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HAVE aur readers ever noticcd that the
general bebaviar af the class reflects the be-
haviar ai the master ? The former in~ un-
cansciausly infiuenced by the latter. Let the
niaster bc cheerful andi eager, the effect ai
this is at once apparent in the faces andi ac-
tions ai bis pupils ; let bim be morose andi
indolent, these wilI saon communicate them-
selves ta those under hiim.

NOR is this a trivial matter. Lite is made
up af i ttle things. The most far-reachin,
phenomena result from causes apparently
unworthy of notice. The aider we grew the
more tbis truth is impressed upon us.
'l Methatis," saiti Talîcyranti, "«are the n-as-
ters ai masters ;" and methads ticai salely
with little things. The most wanderful book
was set letter by letter ;-the univerje itsrîf,
is it nat a collection af atams ? Alter ane
-oi these, andi who can trace the changes ?
'rhe character af the ninctcenth century,
Victar Hugo tells us, hung on a single sen-
tence framn the lips ai a Prussian cow-boy.

SCHOOL-LIPE is made up altogether of littie
things, andi school-life, t00, let us remember,
is the beginningaof the future ai cvery man
and every woman, and will in some way
shape that future. Influence is as indestruct-
ible as matter. We are handling daily farces
the measure ai which is past aur calculatian,
and the scape ai which wve cannaI compre.
hend. The association andi intercaurse with
aurfcllowmen are prcgnant %vith nevcr-dying
resuits over which, when aur influence is ex-
crted, we have no contrai. The association
andi intercaurs.- witb aur pupils are even
mare partentaus. WVe possess responsibili-
tics irom which we cannut escape. A strange
and profounti probiemn; but as real andi as
vital as strange andi profounti.

To go back then, aur general behavitir in
the schaal raom-our nianners, aur way ai
treating aur chiidren-in a word, our char-
actera as exemplified in aur minor acts, are
na trivial matter. Haw many cif us lookc back
upan school-lile and, with the wider breadth
andclearcrview that ageand observatibn bave
given us, have been able ta gauge ta a certain
extent ihe influenceoaitheseutpon us? Haw
it was easy ta iearn untier sncb -.nr one, diffi-
cuit antier sucli an-ither! How ta please this
teacher was a joy. ta satisiy that ane was-im-
possible ; and how lcarning under the anc,
was a pîcasure, under thc ather a toil !

We cannot ail have pleasant wvays, taking
manners. We do not knaw, somte af us, hov
to deal with eti;.drcn. WVe make griuvous
mistakes ; wc know it ; and when alonc
mourn over it, and, perbaps, cnvy those who
seem gifted above ouirselves with judgnient
and tact. But this in itself, let uï reanember,
this recog'nition af deficieircy and perception
of short-coinings, is mlucia gaineti. To
sc the importance ai the ananner af our
dealings with our pupiN, and strive ta iinprove
it-what more is required ? The effort is
everything. Claildren, let us be gratefu; for
it, are keen in ftppreciating aur attcmpts at
kiid'y treatment, be they never so crude
Unknoivn ta theinse.ves tlaey are ever ana-
lysing motives, aiways tracing actions to
their sources. An.d when they sec their
master trying his best ta act up ta the highcst
dictates of bis calm, unbiassed judgment thcy
are satisfied.

Lr is in our ardinary every-day behavior
ta aur pupils that this effort on aur part as
chiefly visible, and there are numberless
ways of showing it.

TnERE is anather side ta tbis. This care
shown in. our daily intercourse with thase we
aire teaching is in itself an cducating process,
and a powerful one. It warks silently but
sureiy. Dropping water, we ail have been
aiten told, wiil wear away the hardcst rock.
As we are, ta a very great extent, will cur
pupils be aiso. If we are kind andi consid-
craie towards them, they will bc Sa towards
us; and nlot oiy so, but towards cach ather.
Andi this latter phase af this beneficial in-
fluence we c.an enhance the value ai by in-
culcating principies af paliteness. Pole-
ness, if at bottom it is in3tinctive can bc
strengýthetned and formcd by habit, just as it
'-an be weakened andi lost by habit. We need
nlot ta deliver homilies ta aur pupils an what
canstitutes politeness and how impartant it
is. It is for us ta show them these by cx-
ample. The teacher is neyer wholly unob-
s':rved. Many eyes are always turneti an
him, andi cyca that are always critical. Oid-
er masters-those who have zpent many
ycars in the schoal roam-seemn sometimes
apt ta farget this. They bccouie slovenly (if
we may use the ward) in manner ; furgetfui
afi ninar niceties ai demeanor ; carcless in
tteatment. If they had eariy trainedti hem.
selves inta an opposite course-sucb as we
have been urging-this wauld be iess fie-
'juent. Amiability coupled with flrmtaess
wauld bc ta themn a second nature. For
these can be cuitivateti-can bc made a mat-
te, ai habit. Indeed, has not Aristotie told
us that ail virtue is a habit ?

To have occnpied sa much space ini tnuch.
ing upon this.side ai a tcacher's duties neetis
fia apologie%. Lue in these days is fast
Mlen in business too aiten think there is no
time for the amenities ai lire. ' Business is
business,' they say, and this generally means
that fia considerateness is necessary. But
there is an ethical side even in trade, tbougli
tlais is unfartunately olten fargatten, a fact
whicli the phrase ' business is business' anly
taa plainly shows. Our scbooi childrer. will
soan finti therriselves in ihis arena, and if
they hav.e been traincd ta a different view of
life, perbaps wlien mast ai the technicaiics
ai scbool-training are forgotten, this habit
ai politeness and cansideration for the feel-
ings af others will remain. It will be fia
litile thing gained-rather it will be a great
victary for teachers if they succecti ini brirg-
ing np a generatian which recagnizes a
moral side in evcry profession, in every trade.

AND this is hartily an itile speculation.
Is it not within aur powers ? What is ta
preventius being so? If a pupil irani tht
iowest formn in the primarv schoal ta the
matriculating class in the cailegiate institute
is conîinually taught ta respect his teacher
and behave properly ta the boy or girl that
sits an eithçr aide ai him, it is nlot taa bald
a prophecy ta say thai a ver>' apprecia5lec
change will camne overali trades and ail pra-
fessions.

WVr have said that there are numberlass
apportunities ai inculcating principles ofipo-
liîeiiess in the school-room. This is mare
especiaily tixe case upon this aide ai the At-
iantic. The classes are fornicti ai children
drawn from very différent ranks ai sncicty,
and .passessing very différent ideas af man-
ners; and boys anti girls are taught in the
samne ronm. Bath these give ample opteings
for teactiing pupils haw ta behave ant te
anather.

IT is nlot an easy matter, hawever, andi te-
quircs delicate handliaag. StilI we cannot
begin taa eariy, anti perbaps it ia more casil>'
donc whcn aur pupils arc yaung and pliable
than when characterand manner have bccomne
formed. The ethical sideoi behiaviorshaniti be
insistcd an. The chiltiren coulti be shown that
there was a right and alsa a wrang way ai
doing any, even the mosi trivial action, andi
that manners werc, after ail, but the external
appearance ai the moral nature.

AttovE ail, schoaltime is the beat ai ail
times in which ta leara ta aci cansideratel>'
ta anc another, for there is restraint which
adds ta care ini aur demeanor.


